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Government

Government is detîned as an organization of men ancl women who represent anh æt
fbrthe people of a country. The main purposes a¡r<l duties of a govs¡¡niË¡tt*,q 
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T'o represent 
1nd obey thc wíshes of the people,

To provide a framervork for peace, law ancl order.,an¿
,:withinaoountry. ' j 

,

'fo create rules and laws. :

To establiirt,;igÀtr '"id responsibi l i tes.
:Proteçt people by providing: i

Police aqd judicial services

Armed forces ând co-opelation with the governments of other cour¡lriesl; ii,;il

I

Therc are three levels of government in Canada: fcderal, provincial anct municipgl.i

l. the en

nclude

fuy,r.,.

The provincial government's responsibilities are simila¡ to thosc of the ,!èdcrql
government's except governmeltt's, except they are :n more of a locul:level, i

Such responsibilitics inclurde health, education, and þ,ighways. ,

.i

3; The municipal govemment is the most iocâl of all governnrenml a¡rcl ¡horÞforf
recreation,' streets and tt'ansportation, 4ltC ,' '' !i" L 

¡ ..1localtaxes. '' ' , i .¡uv¿tl LcrÀ'çù
t il



The Democratic Process.

A democracy is based on the principle that the majority of the people of the country will decide who

rules. In Cánada, the people elect representatives who ruleón their behalf. The Canadian system of

government is based on tti British Parliamentary system and, although many countries around the

world have a democratic system of government, they are not all like ours. For example, ours is a

Parliamentary system in which the Queen, represented by the Governor General, the elected House

of Commons and the appointed Senate each has a role to play. The United States, on the other hand,

is a republic; it has a Þresident, an elected House ofRepresentatives and an elected Senate.

In Canada, there are three levels of government: municipal, provincial and federal. Each level has

specific concerns and is responsible for its own jurisdiction'

Municipal governments are responsible for:
- building regulations
- parks and recreation
- fire regulations

Provincial governments are responsible for:
- education
- highways
- health care

The federal government is responsible for:
- foreign policy
- currency
- national economic policies

Elected representatives (MPs) are Canadians' Iink to government. They speak for people in their

electoral dlstrict. One of their prime responsibilities is to help the people of their constituencies.

In Canada, individual rights and freedoms are protected. With these rights come responsibilities:

Canadians have an obligation to become involved in the democratic process in order to help our

country grow; to work together to achieve our democratic goals'



THE CANADIAN CONSTIIUTION

The Constitution of Canada consists
of rules and customs that control how
the Canadian government works.

The Constitution outlines how laws

are made and who is responsible for
running the country according to

those laws. The Constitution
also explains who must interpret
the meaning of these laws,

In Canada, laws are made for the
entire country in Parliament. They
are made for each of the provinces in
provincial legislatures. The federal
politicians who are responsible for
running the country according to

these laws are the members of the
Cabinet, led by the Prime Minister.

Judges in federal and provincial
courts must decide what these laws
mean and how they are to be applied.

A reproduction of the Canadtan
Charter of Rights and Freedoms

The Canadian Constitution has changed over the years. It began with
the Constitition Act, 1867. The Constitution Act, 7982 aIIows Canada to

amend its own Constitution. It also contains the Canadian Charter of Rights

and Freedoms, which guarantees individual rights.

legislature: a group olindivicluals er1lrllstecl u,ith the po\\,er to lnake lar,r's lor
the province, state, etc.

court: a place where laws are intcrprcted ancl .justice is adrninisterecl accorclingly

amend: to make a change or alLeration
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Federal Governmeút 
'

The F Ederal systent ttloks ufter matte¡s a
the;mafl Fïstern, banks.¿trd monqy, national

Illlefedelal Mernber of Parliament (MP), w
Rel' Pagtäkhan (Liheral): ln the House of Corn

our Prinre lr4inister. Jean Cluéticn.
(NDP), an MP fo¡ Winnipeg - l'ra¡r
in thp Llol¡sè of Cornmons; ir: i , ::
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Canada'sParliamentarySystem ; ,,i
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CANADA'S PRIIUIE MINISTERS

The Prirne Minister of Canada is the most powerful person in Canadian politics.
The leader of the political party with the most representatives in the House of
Commons becomes the Prime Minister.

The Prime lvlinister has many people to provide assistance. The Prime Minister
asks Members of Parliament to manage government departments. These

"managers" are called Cabinet Ministers. Each Cabinet Minister has a

special responsibility.

The Prime Minister must call an election at least every 5 years. Usually an

election is called after 4 years. There is no limit to the number of times the

same person can be Prime Minister.

Canada has had &tPrime Ministers since 1867. Our first Prime Minister was

Sir John A. Macdonald.
View from the Ottawa River oJ the Prime Minister's

official residence at 24 Sussex Drive

House of Commons: elected chamber ol represenratives

Cabinet Ministers: leaders of government departments

-l



The House of Commons

The Canadian House of Commons is the source of our Parliament's power. In the House, important
national and international issues are debated, the nation's business is conducted and transactions
are recorded. It is the focal point of parliamentary activity, where the Prime Minister and the Leader

of the Opposition are seen in regular confrontation. Cabinet ministers are also present to defend

their policies and conduct their ministries or departments. The House of Commons is made up of Wd
members elected by Canadian citizens over 18 years of age.

A verbatim or written record of daily debates, known as Hansard, is published in both offlrcial

languages. Since October 18, 1977, continuous live coverage ofthe entire proceedings ofthe House of
Commons has been broadcast. As a result, there exists a permanent audio-visual record of the
proceedings of the House.
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The Members of Parliament

The Prime Minister is an elected member of Parliament and the leader of the party with the largest

number of seats in the House of Commons. He is offrcially appointed Prime Minister by the Governor

General,

The members of the Cabinet are chosen by the Prime Minister and appointed by the Governor

General. The¡e;re 30'40 ministers, each heading a government department or having a special

function to perform. The Cabinet must answer to Parliament. It is, however, a very powerful body:

it controls government departments and administers many laws and policies, as well as massive

economic and social programs.

The role of the Opposition is to scrutinize every action of the government, to criticize its policies and

propose altñã[îffi aim of the Opposition is also to be constructive and to co-operate with the

gouãr.tr.nt. There are days when the Opposition has the right to select the subjects for debate in

[h. House of Commons and they are usually given precedence by the Speaker in the daily Question
Period. The leader of the Opposition is a potential Prime Minister, the shadow Cabinet are potential

Cabinet Ministe¡s and the Opposition as a whole is seen as the government'in-waiting'

The members of Parliament are elected representatives of the people of Canada. These

representatives are expected to look after their constituents'best interests. They are elected because

uot.ts approve of their views and their policies. The Member of Pa¡liament has many functions: an

ombudsman for the riding, a legislator who must attend the House of Commons and the

parliamentary committees and a member of a political party with definite responsibilities.

The Speaker of the House, a representative of the House of Commons, is its presiding offrcer. The

role of the Spãaker is io uphold the integrity of Parliament. This person holds frfth place in the

official order or precedence after the Governor General, the Prime Minister, the Chief Justice and the

Speaker of the Senate, The Speaker presides over the debates in the House of Commons and must

show impartiality, maintain order, respect the rules of procedure and protect the rights of all
members.



The Provincial s¡,stern lottks o,fter matters affcc
than that o.f the Federal gove¡'nment, Sornc exa
he¡lth catre, and consumer pr:otection. Än<-lther
govenrment is to regulate lhe iuncls and genera

Our oommunit¡, ís repreçented b1'tluee.provi
(MLA's):'lhe MLA for River East is Bonnie

Fauril ent. a
Assen cre is s'
ter of first ' ;

for Springfield is Glen ljindlay (PC), Ir4r. Fjncll Mini ''. !,,

fi¡st electecl in 1990.

Provincial Government

Provincial (ìovernment

LIEUTENANT. GOVERNOR
(Appointed Representative of thc Crown)

I
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,l,l. 1) Collectionol'Schooltaxós | : , ' ' ,l

2) Publiclibraries ' ,, , : : i,, .

3) PolioeDepartments . ; , i

5i Water suppty ,. . , 
,

.:6)Sanìtation.(Sewageclisposalandgarbageçollectit¡rr)..

: 7) St¡eets ar,rd sidewalks

, 8) litreet lighting i

9i Pubtic tãnsplirtation :

II) Swimrniig poots and skating ririks. , ,: : ' ''
12) Juvcnile þolrts , ,

1.3) Some sociol serviccs

: 1,,4) Conrmuniry pl¿nning and zoning

(Elected)
lit: ,,: i

Oug cornmunity has two munioipal gove

ancl North Kilclonari are fart ot:tlte Cilt

municipal govemment. ér municipality:
popqlafion of a municipality, the greater the

''

. FIJ.BLIC SERVANTS
I :,i (employees)

WARDS

ical M Government
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Canada æe the rcsponsibility' of school boards m de up o'l'e lectèfl tntsteesi ì

a , Staffrne I ,, ll

witlliri thi school division th re are different wa¡cl.s, wl¡ioh ar'ç- subdivitibn*.of the,sChrqol

dístr,ict. Efeaking the school rìistrict down into wards allows for more localized conlqoll '

over tltc various schoolsi
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